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DETEGriVE ON COMPULSORY
.

EDUCATION

MR. JAMFi H. ENNIS PASSES AWAY

One of Ralei(h'i Oldest and Mail PromL
'

dent Citizens Obeyi the Final
'Snmmons.

Died at his home. 'o. ' 117 N'orth
Salisbury street, at. 3 o'clock, Mr.
James II. Knniss, in the 77th year of
his age.

He was born ju Tetersburg. Yn.,
Svptemljer 20th, J 82;), He came to
this city in IMS. accompanied by'Mr.
1'.. K. 1'escud. the two young' tnen
at. that time being clerks in the drug
store of Dr. Stith. Rome years later
he settled in the town of' Salisbury,
X. C, where he- conducted, a drug
store. Some years, after he gave up
the drug business and engaged . in
the book business in Salisbury and
Charlotte. He returned to ifaleigh
again to live in 1807, having bought,
out the North Carolina Publishing
Company the successor of the firm
srt universally known as Turner and
Hughes, booksellers. From IS67 to
the present he ban liecn a resident of
this city, having many years been n
bookseller and more laterly a publish-
er. He was the founder of the North
Carolina Farmer, an agricultural
journal, which he established in 1H7.".
and which was a great factor' in
lntilding up agriculture throughout
the State, and enjoyed the largest cir-
culation of any agricultural iapcr
ever issued in North Carolina. He
was publisher at the time of his death
of Turner's N. C. Almanac which per-
haps gave him a greater reputation
than any other of his publications.
He was undoubtedly as well known
throughout the State as any business
man who ever lived within' her borde-
rs..'-,' .';; :. -

He leaves four children, Mr. 1. C.

T WEEK MORE FAVORABLE

Crops Now Profresgint Well In all Paris
of Slatr. ;

Weekly Crop Bulletin for the Veek
ending Mouilay. May 21. HHK):

. The first half of the, week ending

.Monday. May 21. l!)0(i, was charac-
terized by continutid warm, dry
weather, with iiiaximum tempcrn-ture- s

ubove 110 degrees and the daily
tuau averaging over ID whove the
iKirninl; in fact, the (In lit was be-

coming quite serious: grains, mead-
ows and gardens were considerably
injured, the growth of staple crop's

cheeked, and the soil hi many
sections rendered hard and unfit to
plow. However, where possible, farm-
ers- utilized the period of fair weath-
er to finish the planting of corn and
cotton, especially on lowlands., tinil to
cultivate growing crops.-whic- h were
thoroughly cieured of weeds and
placed in exeelent condition to re-

ceive the full benefit of 1 1n rain fa
when it. should occur.

A most desirable and satisfactory
change in the weather conditions took
place Thursday evening, when clouds
collected and showers licgan which
continued until Sunday, accompanied
by 11. moderate change, to lower tem-
peratures. In portions of only four
counties, namely. Baudolpli. Davidson.
Ciaston ai'fc Iredell, was the rainfall
excessive and injurious to lands and
crops by washing: elsewhere it came
in gentle showers and averaged about
an inch of the State." at large. The
rains broke the 'drought, just, in time
to' prevent serious damage to crops,
revived vegetation wonderfully, and
was undoubtedly of inestimable bene-
fit, to agricultural interests The soil
was softened ami fitted for working:
meadows and '.clover .were refreshed:
the moisture was extremely necessa-
ry for wheat and oats, wiliest are
.heading and plump grains arc;

luted planted corn and cotr
tpji have germinated ' and come, up
nicely, and all small plants have
farted into vigoi-on- s axowt h. Croi

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Capital lidge. I .(). P., will meet
tonight to confer the second degree;
All arc urged to be present. V

Mr. B. li. Lucy was abte- - to be at
his desk 111 the Dime Savings Ihmk
today, although he has not entirely
recovered .

Emily Wilder, aged .15, died in New-Yor- k

city and her body was brought
here today for interment.

Mrs. Delia Grey, who has been at
Col. Olds' since she left the hospital,
is now visiting Mrs. J. B. Cheshire, on
Xorth NNilmiiigton street.

William (lanton. it well known por-
ter on the S. A. I... died at his home

"in this city Sunday evening. The
body was taken away for interment.

Itev. O. L. Stringli'elcl left this
morning for Elizabeth City to attend
the meeting of the Chowan Baptist
Association, lie will also visit other
points in Eastern Xorth Carolina be-lo- re

returning home.
Mr. B. C. Xewlund and Mr. Kale'

Arendell left this morning for Castle
llavnc to lisit the I'cnitentiarv (bar-
ters at that place. '

Col. A. NY. Shaffer, secretary to the
State, Board of Health, left this morn-
ing for Tnrhoro to meet i with the
board which meets with the State
Medical Association. which convenes
at noon today at that point. '

Dr. II. II. Harris, of Wake Forest,
passed through the city today ou his
way to Tarboro to attend the session
of the State Medical Association.

Mr. C. W. Bryap returned to Golds-bor- o

this morning..
Mr. W. I'. Hose, the architect, went

down to Smithficld this morning.
Moj. C; M. Steadmaii, of Greensboro,

came in this morning.
Dr. George L. Kirby left this morn-

ing for Tarboro to attend the meet-
ing of the State 'Medical Association.

Mr. D. J.Middleton returned to
Warsaw this morning.

Mrs. L. A. Carr. of Durham, came
down this morning 011 a visit to her
parents. '

Col. .L C. L. Harris went down to
Henderson on professional business
this morning.
Mrs. George W. Blnzhalc789fl$.'.,.rft
Mrs. (ieorge W. Blncknall left this

morning for Wutcrbury. Conn., to
visit her daughter. Mrs. Geoerge H.
Clowes.
Marshal Henry C. Dockcrv came in
froni liockinghnm this morning. '

'Mrs. D. J. Moore returned from
Sun ford this morning where she went
to attend the nincral of Mrs. K. F.
Iiosser.

Forty-eigh- t, negroes from Athens.
Ga. passed through on the Seaboard
Air Line this morning enroute for
Bichmond. where they go to woik for
the Seaboard Air Line at that rjoiftt.

Mr. It. I). I). Vault, of Mt. Airv, is
in the city.

Maj. tr. (;rni,t returned to Ral-eig-

today.
"Mr. Eugene Parker, of Apex, is in

the city.
Judge NV. It. Allen." of (ioldslMiro. is

111 town.
Mr. C. E. Siiunders. the advanceagent of the lieiifrow Companv.

which will play a week's engagementhere ...beginning- Monday, is in thecity. Y
Mr. B. C. Bell left yesterday morn-

ing for Beaufort, S. C. where he hasaccepted an insurance position.
' "On Saturday a committer compos-
ed of Prof. John Simpson mid Prof.
W . A. White, of Kaleigh. nnd Prof.Henry Farmer, of Lynchburg. Y11
made 11. most critical and thorough ex-
amination of the playing of he voun"ladies who graduate this time' fromthe Southern Conservatory of Music"says the Durham Sun. "All did most
remark-jibl- y well in playing beforethree Such competent 'judges of whatreal music is. And just here wemight add that, the Southern Conser-
vatory sets as high a standard asany institution of musical instruction
111 this country."

PRETORIA NOW J I

PANIC; STRICKEN

Foreigners and Natives scip
ins From Doomed Cify '

WOMEN AND CHILDREN CAR-

RIED TO' PLACES OF SAFETY

Krugcrs Health I Cood-Mah- on't Col-- (

urna for Relief ef alafeking Ei- - .

countered Stout fppoil- - .

tionon their March

- Irfindon. May 2. Panic ' has ly

seized I'rcforiu, says n des-piiitx- 'h

from Lorciio and
flight, to l.ydenbnrg has begun. Wo-
men and children are being sent out
by '.train- loads toward Iloer strong-
holds in the hills. Foreigners in Pre-
toria are fleeing by. hundreds, and
train loads of them are arriving nt
Lorenzo Maripiez. It is reported at
Lorenzo Muripiez that British ham.
men huve been seen by the Boers
close to Ynul Itiver, only forty miles
from Johannesburg.

PHEPAltlXC. FOI! DKFK kT
Pretoria. Monday, May 21. (Delay-

ed.) An open air meeting was held
today by local Hollanders, two hun-
dred being present, to consider the
situation in event of Pretoria being
beleugured. A .committee was

to procure u place of safety
for the women and children. The
Consul of the Xetherla-nd-
was nked to advjse his (iovcrnment
to take care of its subjects. One
speaker said that the prospect was
most .dark. He declared that the
British will be musters of Orange:
Free State and TrnosynuT. , Dr, JVeyi
manist contradlsts the reports circu-
lated about Krugcr's health and says
It is good. Kroger is able to perform
all the duties of the ..Presidency. In
accordance with an understanding
lietween (icneral Both a and President
Steyn, the Government has issued a
circular stating that should the
enemy succeed in gaining 11 position
in Transvaal and take possession of
any .district, then the inhabitants
thereof would lie free to decide
whether or not to leave their fajnHies
on their larms.'hiit the men must re-
main with their commanders.

TI1IC MA KICK I X(i FIGHT.
London. May 2:J. By degrees the

details of Million's .march for the re-
lief of Mnt'Aiml arc lieiixr ...I

...
(icneral

.. ji t
liobcrts

. . ....cables, from KriHtn- -

miiii .tiouuay Tiiar .Million reports 1 hat
his flyin" column entered Mafcking
ut four o'clock in the morning. Mav
eighteenth, but was stubbornly op-
posed by fifteen liuiidreil men on Mav
seventh, nine miles from Mafcking.
but the Boers were driven from their
strong positions after five. hours'
fightings thanks, lie says, to the mag-
nificent uaiitles of the troiips. A de-
tachment of the CanmJiin .urtillerv
by a series of forced marches, readi-
ed him tins morning, and in the
fighting rendered very valuable as-
sistance. Million's casualties were
about thirty, while the Boers' loss
was heavy.

CAPTt liKD 27 SXtilXKS.
Cape Town. Monday, May 21. l)e.
laved.) The British troops' arrived at
Yereciiiging Bridge and found it in-
tact. Twenty seven Orange Free
State and Transvaal locomotives were
captured. 1

XATAL KYAd'ATKD.
Pictermaritzburg. .May 22. If is

that the Boers have evacuated
Xatal altogether and Laiiifjs Xck is
free for Buller to push his way
through. ' :

XOTICK TO FOItlcioXKllS.
Pretoria. May 22.-T- Government

this afternoon issued the folowing
notice officially to consuls from ncii-tr-

powers: "Having regard for tin-larg-

population of
Witwatersrnnd. the greater portion
of which are subjec ts of neutral pow-
ers, the government thinks it desir-
able, to make It known that the mili-
tary officers of the republic are. de-
termined to defend Witwatersraud to
the utmost hi' ease such action prove'necessary. Furthermore the govern-
ment is Cot responsibly for any in-
jury, to persons or damage or dehlruo-.Ho-

of any property on hand which
may occur or mav be necessary in
the course of the defense,"

BOER ENVOYS SEE McKINLEV.

Washington, D. C, May 22 Th
Boer envoys this morning' visited theWhite House. The were received by
the President with special courtesy.
President McKinley told them thatthis country's offer of mediation,
having been once rejected, cannot be
renewed at the pnavnt time. His
jiersonal sympathy was shown them,
how'ever. .

RIOT IN ST. LOUIS

, .St. Lotfs. Mo., May 22. In a riot
last night at the corner of California,
flvenue and Mevaniee street a crowd
attacked n car on 'the Tower drove
division. The windows were' broken
and Conductor CnH Smith and? two
rioters . injured.. The';eondiictorj

and an employee were ar-
rested for using revolvers.

I '; ' dr. cntit ycoMixo.
i Dr. Curry writeHVSiiperintendent
Mebnue from Washington that he ts

to he nt the Teachers' Assem-
bly and adds: "I shall expect by the
first tf Kcptember, such art aci-ou-

of educational work in the State as
will be a lasting monument to your
ability and patriotism," v

AFTER TAYLOR

Kentucky's Governor Now i

- Fugitive In Indianapolis

' - Y- : ltd .

REPUBLICAN OFFICIALS

. REFUSE TO GIE UP

Taylor was Legally Governor Until Yes- -

' terday and" His Pardon of the Repui- -

iicaa Officers Charged with Mur- -

der of Goibel It Valid.

LoUjsvilir, Ky., Mny 22. A telegram
from a trustworthy source in Indian-
apolis this morning says tluit ,Govern- -

or Taylor., of Kentucky, reached that
city ami is in ..i .consultation wiin
friends. The moment that the Sit-re-

Court issued its decision aN
verse to' Taylor h detective was sent
to Indianapolis for of
State; FJnley or any other Kepublienu
who was indicted by the Franklin
county grand jury. A bench warrant.
wor issued for Taylor and a detec-
tive sent a find him. Taylor eluded
the detective, being Inclosed in his
carriage, and escaped into indianar)-- '
lis. This brought out the fact that
the indictment was really found
against Taylor and was held up by
Judge Cantrell.

The feeling today is very bitter.
The Kepubliean minor State officers
refuse to surrender their positions to
the Democrats, and will earry their
cases to the United St; ays Supreme
Court, and until thnt body acts by
their writ error they will hold their
offices. '..,.-;-

The Democrats admit that. Taylor
was (iovernor legally until yesterday's
decision of the Supreme Court.

The. live ' Republican State officers
indicted as accessories in Goebel's
mifrder were' pardoned by Taylor,
l'nder the Supreme Court's decision
these pardons will serve as a bur to
any prosecution of the indictments;
(Jovernor Taylor will not return to.
Kentucky until the Republican State
uonvjpntlmi is called. Just after the.
ltepublican National Convention.

v VAR IN KENTUCKY

Manchester, Ky.. May 22 Tim dead,
ly. fetid bclheen the linkers anil the
Whites, two hostile families, has
broken put again. Two bands of des-
perate mountaineers, 'each comjxwed
of fifty men and armed with Win-
chesters face each other. A buttle
may take place this morning. -

TWO COMPANIES SURRENDERD.

Washington. 1). C. May
MacArthur cables that Wheaton re-

ports two whole companies of insuit-genf- s

surrendered at Tarlac. This is
the first case of an entire organization
surrendering, and is considered signi-
ficant. ..

DR. HAWTHORNE TO LECTURE.

On Tuesday e.vening.Mny 20. Dr.
.1. D. Hawthorne will deliver his fa-

mous address on "Orators and Ora-
tory"' at :be chapel of the Haotist Fe-

male I'niversity. Dr. Hawthorne is
one of the foremost orators of the
South and exemplifies in his own
inatchle.Hs style the excellent graces
of true oratory. For twelve years
Dr. Hawthorne was pastor of the
V'irst, liniitist 'Church of Atlanta. On;
During this long pastorate hundreds
were turned away every Sunday who
wernnable' to secure seats in the
large auilitorium. , Dr. Ilawthnme. is
at ,41 resent pastor, of Orove Avenue
Church..5 Richtuond. Va., and is the
recognized leader of Baptist thought
in the South. He is without a supe-lio- r

011 the. lecture platform. The
lecture, is given nder the auspices of
the Woman's Missionary Society of
the First Baptist Church of this city,
for the beuefif of the voluntary mis-
sion work i nthe mountain districts
of Xorti Carolina, Tickets are now
oil sale it Hicks' Drugstore. Admis-
sion, S lieents. ,

.... ... lit.i'.j.,. j'i;iv,iii;titi:u.t.
' Kditors Times-Visito- r: The import,
mice of having a. good, patriotic Ral-
eigh man for Chairman of the Hoard
of County, Commissioners cannot be

d in the lightaflthe past
tv-- years. Such a man iw A. H.
Oreen, of this city. , He is the man
for the place. " '

TV Mr. tireen has property in the
country and the pity and is equally
Interested, in- both. ;

. 2. Heris n good business man and
has time to look after the county's
work and. investigate affairs for him-
self.":- :. f ;

vl. He is not connected with or in-

terested ,ln any corporations having
franchises from the comity or city

.whose interests he. must serve. ':'"'."
4. He is a . man whose word is as

nrood as his ''bond and ! will not be
biased, prejudiced or; Influenced to
ot against the best interests of the
township whose, people place him on

,'the Hoard.- - " - '
X :- -

. ORKKXMAN'.

. MAY MOVK TO XKW YOHK. ;

Mr. .lohn RpyaJl. of the n

S A ' L. .ticket ; office. Is vx cc ? 1

back frnin Portsmouth tonight. Mr.
Itoyall. if i(T said,, has been offeH--
nosition in the 8. A. J,, office in N'ew
York city and will probahly accept
the place, lie is an excellent young
man and has rien rapidly in his work
hcic. -

Sup.. Mebane's Letter to Com.

missioner Lacy

TAKES 'ADVANCE

GROUNDS FOR THIS STATE

Favors Laeal Option Laws Rather tban a

General Statute Supt. Motes of
Raleigh Accord With

This Idea.

The report of the" Labor Statisti-
cian, by oniinissioncr Lacy and A-

ssistant liaison, was issued last even-

ing and is considered most excellent.
The subject, of compulsory educa-

tion is discussed, and the following
letter from Superintendent of Public
Instruction C. II. Mebnue given:
Hon, B. If. Lucy. Commissioner of La-

bor and Printing, lialeigh, X. ('.: '

My Dear Sir: I take pleasure in
complying with your request for an
opinion from me iikii th? subject of

Compulsory Kducation."
In the first, place, I will-sa- that

the character of Our public schools
and the quality of file teaching done,
taken lis a whole, has been and is
such that. I Jiave been slow to favor
a compulsory attendance law for this
State.

According to my Educational Re-

port, for the year 1K!)S. the percentage
of white school population in attend-
ance on schools was only .14 0 per
cent; of colored population, ::2 (l

per cent. ... ; ,t
The figures are enough to inuke

every man in Xorth Carolina, pause,
and consider what is the cause and
what is the remedy from my point of
view:

First, and that which is the most
alarming is careless, indifferent par-
ents. It is wonderful how ' many
fathers and mothers we have in this
State who do not realize the awful
responsibility that rests upon them
as to the future welfare of their
children.

Second- - Poor 'teachers in the public
schools. Teachers whose work and
lives have hrid very little effect Inside
the; school rooiri and no effect on so-

ciety ami ihe community at large for
the cause of public ediicalioii.

Third Hud iniinagenieiit on the
part of school officials. Merit Iff;
had very little encouragement- in so
many instances. The powers that be
have been more concerned for the
continuance of said powers than ihey
h'ave been for the.'progress and ad-
vancement or the. schools.

The remedy that has been and is
used to reach I In- - children in :tl States
is the strong arm of the law.

All of the Xew England States have
compulsory attendance laws. All of
the Middle Atlantic States, except
Virginia, have compulsory' attendance
laws. All of the Central States, ex-
cept Missouri, have compulsory at-

tendance laws. All of the liockv
Mountain and Pacific States am.l Ter-
ritories... except .Xew Mexico. ! have
compulsory attendance laws.

Let each reader examine the follow-
ing list of States carefully. Compare
the illiteracy of those States which
have a. compusory attendance law
with the illiteracy of ihose States
which have 110 compulsory iiftcndance
law. ..

List of States which'' have compul-
sory attendance laws, showing the
tier cent of illiteracy of whole popu-
lation, according to the Census of
I Mill, is lis follows:

Ohio. .1 per cent; Connecticut. .'!:
Xcbraska. :i; Montana. 5: Wisconsin.
7: Minnesota, ti: New Hampshire. 7;
Kentucky. 22: Massachusetts, (i; In-

diana. IS: Michigan. :" Xew oYrk. (i;
Khode Island. 10; Maine. 5; West Vir-
ginia. H: Washington, 4: Pennsylva-
nia. 7: Kansas, 4: Vermont. 7; Ari-
zona Territory. T.: Idaho, ."i; Colora-
do, 3; Illinois. 5; Wyoming. :!; Iowa.
'.': California. 7: Xew .Jersey. ('; Xorfh
Dakota. 0: South lfakota.: 4: l"t,ah.
Xevudu. i:i.

List of S tates which have ne, com-
pulsory attendance laws, showing theper cent, of illiteracy of white popu-
lation, according to Census of ISOIt:

.North arolinu. 2:t per cent: South
Carolina. IS; Alabama. IS; Virginia.
14:. Georgia. 17: Louisinnn on.
Kansas. IX; Texas, H:
Mississippi, i:; Oregon, 2 Missouri,
7: Maryland, li; Florida, 11; Xew
Mexico Teiritorv. 4T

According to this list Xorth Caro-
lina has more illiterate white, folks
than jiny other save one. that of Xew
Mexico.

(
Xow I sk what are' the people of

North Carolina going to do aliout if.'It is weli to note that in the list of
State having compulsory attendancelaws, not n single Southern State is
to be found.

I have heard those who are opHisedto compulsory education say that it is
contrary to the American' spirit. If
this statement, be true. then the
American spirit is rapidly disappear-
ing in the Cnited States, since all theStates have such laws, except fifteen,
and then fifteen, bear in mind, have
the most illiterafe population. v

This large number of States which
has enacted compulsory attendance
laws shows very clearly to inv mind
that the way to reach the children isby legislation. ' ': . ,

We must have compulsory attend-
ance in the Southern States. 'and espe-
cially in Xorth Carolina, before atreach the school population as "we
must do, or still be classed as-th- e

most illiterate State in the Union
save one, that of Xew Mexico. .

I believ that it is right to force
(Continued on 4th page.)

Knniss, Thomas ('.; Miss Mamie M.,
aud Mrs. Hattie IX, Hudgins. ,

lie was a devoted member of the
Methodist church, being member of
Kdenfon Street Chunili. from which
his funeral will be held. The an-
nouncement of he hour of the fun-
eral will be made later.

SIX APPOINTMhNTS MADE

Vacancies From This Stale at Peabody

Normal College Filled.
Superintendent, of Public .'.'Inst ruc-

tion C, II. Mebane today received a
letteri from President W, H'. Payne,
of,tlim"4VHilotry( .Normal rollg' ' at
Xashville. Tenn, stating that tle
ai-- now seventeen vacuncicM from
Xofrth Carolina on account of the re-
tirement' of Uva Ciilbreth, .1. I).

W. I'V (iniybcal, Charles Kilk-patric-

F.' H. Lyon, l.elia Thornton
and .1. C. Wright, from this State.

Cpon "the jiomiiiatinn of I'rertideut
Payne Mr. Mebsne today ' apMiinte(j
the following to fill six of the vacan-
cies: vYerona Kirk, of Palnicrvillc;
I.. E. Messiek. of Itoonville; C. F.
Owen, of Dellwood: Stella M. Uay. of
Aslievillc; It. Y, Itecves; if bee.- - and
Lucille Harrison, of tireensboro.

' ; MOYI.K'S IIODY FOI XI).
Xew-Yor- X. .. May ; he

body of .Tames NY, Moylc. a San Fraji-cisc- o

mine, owner, was found in the
river opimsit .Icrsey City this morn-
ings He disappeared froni Tiie Hoff-
man House several weeks ago.

Dli. ItlCllKKXDS DKAI).
Brooklyn. X. Y., May 22. Itev. Dr.

Ilehrcnds. mstor of the Ccnfral Con-
gregational church, died this morn-
ing from Hright's disease.

COTTOX.
Xew York. May 2:.'. Cotton bids:

May, U.;i:Munc. S; Jul, 9.11.

DIED AGED 94 YEARS.

Matilda Smith, colored, died lust
night nt her home hear Shntwell. in
the country.' She was 04 years old,
Her son, 'Leu Smith, came to Itiilcigh
this, morning for n casket. He is 74
years old. Matilda was the grand-
mother of Jerry Smith, and has great
great grand children living. She was
sold froth the block In I860, and on
account of her age brought only elev-
en dollars.

STEADILY WARMER

The forecast of the Weather Bureau
for Kaleigh and vicinity suys: Fair
tonight, mid Wednesday, becoming
slowly wanner.

The hih area has moved to the
middle Atlantic. States. While a baro-
metric depression, has appeared in the
extreme northwest; this nrrangemcnt
presages .wurnier weather throughout
the South. The" weather is generally
fair and cool' excel) aD area of cloudy
weather in the Mississippi valley and
westward, over Texas, and over
Florida. A heavy rain" occurred at
(lalveston. , .

EXK1!(JSKS TONH.IIl.

Hie commencement exercises of
Peace Institute wil continue-:- tills
week, .Tonight at 8 o'clock the grnd-- .
uate recital of Miss Annie Neill Mc-
Lean, of Ijunberton. N. ('., will be
given. '

The grand animal concert will
be given it S o'clock p. m..,oii Wed-
nesday, May 23nl. i;oo.
rTlie commencement exercises; de-
livery of diplomas aud literary

will oecnr on Thursday morn-
ing., beginning at. I0:H0 a. m.".

The address will lie. -- '.delivered by
Prof. Rcbvin Mlmv of Trinity College,
Durhiiin. X. C. '' , :.. .

S The Institute will offer , its best
music' and litpmry exeri-ise- s at alt
these entertainments and the public
is cordially Invited. .

A regular coniwutioii of Raleigh
Chapter Xo. in. I?. A. M., will be held
this (Tuesday) evening at o'clock.
Please attend promptly. .

D. S. HAMILTON. Secretary.

tirospects have srreatly improved dar
ing the past, few flays and farmers
are much eneournged. T
' Transplanting- tobacco advancVd
wore actively 'in north centra.1 and

j
western counties during the favorable
seasons 1 lie latter, part of the week:
plants seem still to be scarce, though
of sufficient size: early transplanted
tobacco has started into vigorous
!nmtli, with only sliirht injury by
insects so far: the 'delay in' trail

caused by the' drouirht has
o.!i':u.tert to further diminish tlu nere-u"- e.

as cotton was planted instead.'
There Is still sonic corn to be planted,
chiefly on lowlands in the western
portion of the State: the stand of
com is somewhat irregular, but most
of the crop has received its first

mid the plants look well
Cotton is coming up fairly well now.
but the failure of a good deal to
sorout during the drought will neces-
sitate sonic rciilanting: clmpoiiig is
proceeding ranidlv in central lind
slowly in southwestern comities; cool
nights of late hine.' cheeked the
"vowth of young eofton somewhat.
The .drought' caused 'n. poor stand of
late nlanted rio. Irish potatoes are
excellent, but the damage by lings is
increasing. Large numbers of sweet
l'otato sprouts were set and are grow-
ing vigorously. Wheat continues the
best of the small grains. Gardens
mid truck crops' are doing well.
Grapes' are. coming info bloom.

LARGE PARTY AT PINEHURST

Hopkins Men Will Tiy to Solve Many of

the Sun's PrcuVcnu.

Special to Baltimore Sun.
Pinehiiist. X. ('., May 20. The

.lohns Hopkins I'niversity party,
which is here to observe the eclipse
of the sun May 2S. has ..received a
visit from Professor YN'illson. of Curle-toi- v

College. Xorthfield, Minn., who
has established an eclipse station a
few miles east of Pinchurst. near
Southern Pines, lie has in hand some
problems which are occupying also
the attention of the Pinehiirst party.

The party from the Johns Hopkins
is the largest of any in the whole
path of the eclipse's totality, nunilier-in- g

Professors Skinner and Kichel-hergefi'-

the navy; Mr. King, assist-
ant. Hsfroiiollier of the Xaval Obser-
vatory; Dr. Chase, of Yale I'niversity:
Messrs. Lawtou, Col ton and Clcve. of
the Xaval Observatory,, mid six mem-
bers. of the .lohns Hopkins I'niversi-
ty department.' In addi-
tion to these several more Hopkins
professors and students are expected
to come this week, and one or two
more from the Xaval Observatory.
Some five or ten others have been
pressed into service as assistants or
ohservers.

Prof. Bauer, 'of the I'nited 'States
Coast and Geodetic Survey, has 'prom-
ised to establish V magnetic observa-
tory here, and Professor Wood, of the
I'niversity of Wisconsin, a former
Johns Hopkins mail, is expected
Monday. When completed ob-
serving party at Pinehiirst will num-
ber nearly thirty. ,

An attempt is to be made to solve
many interesting questions which
have never heeu satisfactorily answer-
ed by. the observations at previous
eclipses. The two most , iniirtant.
problems to deal with is the nature
and constitution of the corona and
chromosphere of the sun. .. As is gen-
erally known, the sun consists of an
extremely large, spherical mass, pro-
bably, nolid, which Is surrounded Iri-

an atmosphere, just as the earth has
an atmosphere of air; but that of the
sun consists of vapors of metals such
ns Iron, calcium and silver, together
with many ordinary gases, such as
hydrogen and oxygen. This atmos-tylier- e

is called the.-- , chromosphere.
Outside it, and seen oh the earth on-
ly at times of total eclipses, is a sort
of irregular halo, with streamers go--

(Contloued from 4cd Page )

MR. OLMSTED TO LEAVE RALEIGH.

The statement published yesterday
in efl'ect that the services of 'Mr.
ley Olmsted had been secured by thelialeigh Electric Company is i'neor-re-

Mr. Olmsted soon goes to thescene of his nativity in Cherokee
county, where he will compile a novel.

W. J. HARRIS DEaD.
1C " - ".''

A telegram 'was rccvived by Judge
James E. Shepherd today announcing
the death of his brother-in-la- Mr.
W. J. Harris, at his home in Wilson,
X. C, Mr. Harris was a well known
business niiin of that place. For
some time his health has been failing.
The funeral will be held from the
Episcopal church in Wilson tomorrow
morning at ten o'clock.

BISHOPS ELECTED.

('hicag.i. II.. May 22.-l!- evs. Doctors
Hamilton and Moore were elected
Bishops by the Methodist Conference,
here today. Itev. Moore received' 534
votes, und Rev. Hamilton 510.

INVESTIGATE TRUST CO.

Washington. 1). ('.. May 28, The
Senate passed, resolutions today di-

recting thw Secretary of War to re-
port thft micrations of the Xorth
American Trust Company in Havana.

. PICXIC WEDNESDAY.

Next Wednesday the Sunday School
of the Brooklyn Methodist church
will undoubtedly prove a most de-
lightful occasion. : Itev. Al. M.

is tMMrtor of the Brooklyn
ehureh and Mr, John Riddle superin-
tendent of the Sunday school.

The price to outsiders will he 50
cent roud trip, for grown people,
and 25 cents for children between 0
and 12 years. The train will leave
Union. depot ot 7:no n, m.


